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Plant extracts of Deem, camphor leaves and garlic bulb reduced
linear growth of cw:umber soil-borne pathogeus. The most

effective concentration in this regard was 5%. Plant preparations
tested, either in the fonu of suspension or as a powder, significantly
reduced disease incidence. On the other hand, neem and garlic plant
extracts drastica11y reduced incidence ofpowdery and downy mildews
disease. It is also clear that, garlic extract was more effective than
neem extract. Four weeks cw:umber plants responded positively to
weekly sprays with neem and garlic extnlcts at all concentrations
tested These treatments reduced either powdery or downy mildew
diseases and increased number as well as weight of fruits/plant
compared with check treatment.
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Garlic extract was used as seed treatment to depress Pythium aphanidermatum
growth. Inhibition of plant pathogens is due to the effect of plant products used,
which inhibit hydrolytic enzymes production in the pathogen by different degrees
(Kurucheve and Padmavathi, 1997). Garlic gloves extract is very effective against
Fusarium solani, Rhizoctonia solani, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum the causal organisms
of watermelon and cantaloupe daroping-off (Shalaby and Atia, 1996). Soil
amendment with neem (Azadirachla indica) seed cake, significantly effective
against Fusarium so/ani, Macrophomina phaseolina and Rhizoclonia so/ani
(Ehteshamul el al., 1998).

Qvamstrom (1992) stated that, only 2-10% of the leaf areas were infected by
Erysiphe cichoracearum in cucumber plants treated with 5% garlic extract compared
with 83-85% in check treatment. While, neem products gave reasonable control
against Uncinu/a necalor ,tbe cause of powdery mildew in grapevine (Reh and
Schlosser, 1994). Complete iulubition of conidial gennination of Erysiphe pisi was
observed when the active compound drived from garlic was used at the rate of 25
mglliter. This active compound of garlic extract sprayed at 100 mglliter controlled
powdery mildew in growth chamber (Singh el aJ., 1995). Treatment pea plants with
neemazal (neem drived product) before inoculation with Erysiphe pisi gave more
effective control than post inoculation. Neemazal led to increase in phenylalanine
aromonialyase activities in pea leaves, compared with non-treated leaves (Singh and






















